It 1s not

po~s1blo

to cover a vost sUbject like tho efrects upon

children of the oporthcld oyatctl 1n one ahort paper. Durine
1981, howover, variOU8 oltuatlons in which children were the

direct or indirect victims or apartheid ~cro particularly
significant. We record thoce briefly 1n tho hopes that they will
servo to

fOCUG

our attention ooro pertinontly on some ot the

1ssueo 1n tho yoar aheod.

1. It is largely old tolk, children and women who eke out on
existence in the rccottlc~ont oroas. Thece children may nover
know the security of fOAily 11re, nor indeed over know their
tothers.

Thoy :lro orton Ctlotlollrlly, physlctllly, l;lontally,

educotionallY. and ocnaorl1y deprivod.
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particularly frou extranely poor nutrition end lock or health
fscilities. Thcy orc hungry ond isolated•

.

Msrgie Nosh doscribeli the olie:lntion that theoo childron oxper_
1cnco 08 followo:
they " • • • toel Ul:o outoidors snd diacarda.
They dovolop anti-sociol ottitudos boclluee they do not hove s
foeling thot life is good ond oxcitinc, ond thtlt i t is worth
working hard in order to enjoy 0 succos13ful tuture. Thoy do Il"t
Dec oony grown-ups so tlodols to CrJuloto: in toet, Dony oclults
espccislly white officiols, police nnd soldiors - ore seen 00
enCl:lies".
2. There are children aUll liVinS in Diotrict 6. It they are
16 yeers or youncor, they would only over hove known bull-dozing
Dnd deotruction oround and obput thea. Is it ssy surprise thet
l:ltlny children tlnd young people "ho htwe bcon subjocted to group
tlress retlovols end the dostruction of thoir hocce htlve little
respect tor tho property of othors?
3. Children nro subjected to the torror at pass r"ids by
geotopo-liko A~inistr~tion Boord officitlls. ThOY orc bundled
into police vans, hold in colle, appeer ill court lind lIecOtlp:my
thoir mothors to prir.cn.
4. The houoing criais hDO rODchod tho proportions ot a notionel
diosotor III Cope Town. As a reault of Gross overcrowding,
children oro exposed to the realities of lito from a vory tender
age _ the int1:JOcy of their p;:)rents 1 lives ond tlult ot their
()rondporents 1 the loci. of privocy ond apaco tor atudy and hOl~e_.
work! snd tho bickoring ond tellsion that couoe trOD 29 or more
peop 0 liv1ng in D two-roOllled !lot. Children whooo paronto
live in distant resettlct'lent srecs 111:e IItlsntis Cloy bo cared tor
by on aunt or neighbour whilot their working parents boord in
tho city during tho week so as to Dove trDvelling expenses.
5. Duo to oxtreme poverty, or
children coce home from sCllool
up at hooe 011 doy whilot both
childrcn). Thero io ;:) lock of
ovorywhere.

perhape juot the econocic pinch,
to empty houses, or ere locked
parente ~ork (the latch kllf
creche and dDy eero feelll ico

-,6. The er1Do rllte1:> hioh in nell)' "to\lll3hlpn" ttlrouShout the
cOWltr)', but 1e h.lghcat in C:lpc TOIm. Children eubjoctcd to "
vDrloty of dcprlvllt1onO :lro prono to llnIar.g up With conge or
bccon1nB involved ~tll nntl-OOClo1 b..:hovlollI' at ,) young ecce

Tho ochoolu of industry Ilnd rctornotorlco liTO vcry tUlle

Thecc

InDt1 tutlons ottcn :lorva (UI t~c tr:l.1ning groWld or junior Gehaol
to prison. AJlPDrcntly only OrxlC 15'"; of children who enter tlLo
rcforc.otory nrc "rch.;:lbl11tlltcd". In 1930 there were eight
prico"lcrc on Rob1x-n lolond WIder the ClCC of 18 servin! sentenceD
for crl~cs other than thoce ogoinot tho atote. Children any be
held in police end prloon cella \/11110 owo1t1n& triel. Carpor!!l
punleh.'3cnt with lI11 ltD r.:m1t1Cllt1onc pcrG10ta tor children.
1.

Child labour 1& c:'1'loit.;ld. Ilcw:MDpcr vendore wero the !OCU6
durin~ the )'enr, os :IZlve been chilci-;m froo the plottel"nd 11:10
oro brou«ht to Cope To~ ac donentic workcrn by p~ople whO
prOtlillO thoir irapover1tl1l::ld pare:'ltr: thot they w11l roeo1v~ oehooling ond core. The poo:.nblo ex:J.otence of '" "sLovc servont rocket"
i8 being invectigoted by the pollce.

8. Thero il" no specific DCntiOn 0; children ond their ric;hto in
tho "securit;y lesislation". Thir:: lo{,1.olotion thereforo reducer::
tho child'S generolry preferred pooition 1n low and hOll 0
univerr::al1zinc efreet upon its victi~o.
There io no rococn1tion of the tender aGo or nind of thoce undor
18 'ilhen e.c;. ocction 6 or tho Terroricn Act io Utp08cd.
8. "In this country tiC hovo 100,000 bltlck children dyinu
annul;llly froo diccDser: diroctly reloted to not htlving enoullh
food. Thoce ch:Wr::ln continuolly fool the ntlUo kindo of thinge
Bobby Sondo ",os Cecline Dod thoy certainly llOvcn't inflicted i t
upon thCl:lsclveG."
proCeo:::o.r Duncon Mitcholl, '.:I1te
9. SoverQ edueational deprivotion perc1cto for block childrcn.
The "colourod" Dotrieulotlan rOQultB u::rc llctOWld1nc. Only
aODe 55'% passod. Re{;Ullltion::J to the Edueoti:m ond Tr01n1nt" /oCt
publ1ehed 1n 1981 now preclude youn~ otudcnto over certain 0600
fran beinG odnitted to certain et~dlll"dc. No ctudcnt over tho
esc of 20 ~y be o~~tted to Std 9 or 10j no otudent over 18
yeare DOy be oduitted lo std::: 6, 7, or 6, ond no student OYer
16 yelll"o ~oy be odoitted to pr1cory cehool. Hcabero of COSAS
cLoiD thet they ll.l've been preventcd trm returning to ochool
beeauoe of "politieol ~ctiV1l1ec". deapite their quolifyinC :lGe~
wioe. There 1e no Wlderot.::t.'\d1nc of tllo rctloone for block
school-coins ch.11dr~n boing oldor thon the overoco "uhitc child".
Bloclt oduelltion eontinue:! to be dictoted by t;,e Verwocrdlon
cxplonlltion ot hie "Bantu cducotion policy":
''Thera 1e no place Cor h1n (the African) in the Europeon
cotlOun1ty obovo tilt! levol of eerto1n foree of labour
• • • (The cehool oyst<.."t\ ehould not) n1sleod h1l':l by chOIJin« h1~ the {,Teen pooturoo of Europeon oDeiety in which
ho io not allowed lo graze,"
10. Mony children 1n South lICrico know IJrubl1ty froo a YOWlc;
agO. The photeeroph by SOr. 117.11.:0 of 0 Gehoo! student carryinc;
h1:J frient! ldll~d durin« the 16th JW10 1976 Wlrect will haunt
uo fOrever. Eleven of tho oiGhteen people Dceuaed w1th f.lr Oeeor

3 Hpotha (72 yoal's) tor incidents resulting trom tho 1980 unrOBt
'1101'0 18 :10ore ond YOW1Gor \linen nrrcotod in 1980. They oro 011
atill 1nc~rcorotod while owaiting trls1. Tho nurdcr of I) young
bleak boy of 12 yeorn by 0 S.~.D.F. platoon londer .ho .00
shooting ot targets slong tho rood Door K lOrksdorp I'Ilth Me

riflo hOB Dony connotstlo~s. Tno parants ot tho dooooood
tolt thet tho 15-yoo1' oontcnco inpoood on tho acCUsod '1100 too

R~l

lenient.
11.

NYOnRD

A quostion Dnd reply frOXl HANSARD 110. 7, 14-18 Sept. 1981

contlrcod tho arrest of innocent children Dt Nyongo:

(1)

Ho'll oony (0) ncn, (b) ~ODcn Dod (e) children '1101'0
orrosted during tho r01d in Nyongo on tho nomine of
26 Aucuot 1901;

(2)

1n tareo ot .hot ctotutory provisions '1101'0 tho arrests
Dodo;

0) how mony such (0) non, (b) wotton ond (c) children hod
further acUon token agoinat thct! in terce of the
stctutory proVio1ons Wlder which they were orroatod?

THE HINIsrER OF POLICE:
(1) , (2) ond (}) . In ordor to te:ruincto thoir i11ego1

sojourn in tho Cope Peninaulo, action in terns ot Act
25 at 1945, Act 67 ot 1952 and ~ct 59 at 1972 woo tokcn
ogllinst a n=bcr of poraona at llyon8a.
18 cen, 3, woaon end l~ minora were chargod in torc~ of
accUon 10(4) at Act 2 or 1945 ond section 15(1) ot
Act 67 ot 1952, Dnd 95 con, 151 wonen and 103 minors
wero dciportod 1.n tol'\OlS of sectien 40(4) or lICt 59

ot 1972.

When tOr:lilios woro 11VinG on the dWleQ at Nyengo there W{Hl
deep concern tor thoir health and Roltoro. A cother io recorded
a8oaying: "It it rDins oe;oin"ton1cllt, we oro ofraid tho
childron Will Gutter !'.lore • • • • " Concorn waD oxproSGod by
mony obout tho ettects ot toorcoo upon tho children. Attor their
poronta were deported the Dapt. ot Foroign Attairo adcittod
thot "s hondtul ot cMldren" wore lett behind attor the raids.
CQl:ll:lunity lind churCh workers clo1J::l sooe 50 children wcre loft
behind. A tother who eocopcd tho. roid ond oubeeguent deportation troc the Holy Croeo conp told 1I~ proudly that when his
childrcn DOW the polico scslinG the fmlcc ot tho Holy cross
Church (where tho Intornotiono1 Rod crooo woo otticially providing tor tho noeds ot tho "ag\itltterc") in tho oorly houra et
tho. cerning tho oldor took the hands or the YOWlger twe Dnd
they ran to on aunt in neorby crosoroods.

Dooolltiona

ot tho ollJplo aholtorc Of

tlite: bravo lind doton-lined

group of pooplo hDvo continuod to dote. LDst week 0 ooth~r cnd
h~r two-womt old doutthtcr wore photoGrophed cnd lntcrvlogod
by tho Arguo.

'"l'hoy can COCIO ot ony title to orroot uo," she soid, "we

hovo nowhore to go."
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PERCDiTAGE AGE DISTRIBUTI(}{ OF SOUTH AFRICAN POPULATI (II :

Roec

o_

yotlro

ycnrn

White
As10n

"Coloured"
Block

65 yrs+

15 - 64

1I~

62

31
3Il
45
44

7
3
3

59

52
52

4

TarAL

100
100
100
100

1975

Dopcndcncy
retio

60
69
91
91

PERCDiTAGE AGE DISTRlBUT!ll'l OF POPULATIal III CAPE PE%HNSULAj 1980

Rileo

Whito
"Coloured"
Blnck

()..;;. 14
yoors

15 - 64

2:5

66

65 yro+

TarAL

yOOl'a

9

38
~
3
Fiauroo not ovailable.
Prosuncd to be s1L~lor to 1975 figures.

100

100

N;o struoture in l'o30ttlOrlclit orotl/J 11k-ely
to rotloct hiGh percentago of children.

stntintleo ovailable from
DOpDrt~cnt ot StntisticG

Propared ter Capo Western RoCion
by D1 B10hep

9th Morch 1982:

